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Teen
Topics

IN NEW BERN TODAY
A!l of us at New Bern High 

scl) )ol have a right to bo proud of 
its many activities, compared with 
the limited activities that the same 
scli'iol had when our mothers and 
failiers were teen-agers.

ll)wever, before we brag too 
iiiulIi about our music, our expand
ed athletics, and various other 
things, we should remember that 
the,e have been made possible by 
our modern high school facilities.

I: is very doubtful that any of
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est Wall Coverings in va
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blend each pattern. Free 
estimates.
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HARRELL'S PAPER 
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us would have accomplished any 
more, or as much as our parents 
did, had we been crowded into the 
Moses Griffin building, and been 
deprived of a chance to have a 
gymnasium and a wonderful audi
torium.

Can you picture playing basket
ball games in a tobacco warehouse, 
where lighting was very poor, and 
it was impossible to heat it with 
one or two small stoves?

And how would you have liked to 
perform in, or attend assembly in 
a tiny, so-called auditorium that 
had nothing but a poor excuse for 
a stage, with virtually no props?

The seats in that auditorium 
were all on the same level, and 
had no cushions. Quite a few of 
them were in a bad state of repair. 
For years the only way to get back- 
stage was to walk through the audi
ence.

There was no money available 
for a band. The best our parents 
had was a three-piece “orchestra”. 
As for our football teams, even the 
midgets have far better equipment 
than the stars of the fine teams 
that New Bern High school produc
ed years ago.

In those days, there weren’t even 
enough good uniforms to supply 
the eleven players on the starting 
team. And, of course, there was no 
such thing as a bus for teams to 
travel in. -■

So you see, we should be very 
grateful for the many advantages 
provided for us, and take good care 
of them.

pipe plays a tune. No wonder so 
many visitors to Berne stand with 
their noses in the air, waiting for 
its colorful mechanism and the lit
tle painted figures to be set in 
motion.

Originally, back in the 12th cen
tury, the Clock-Tower was intend
ed to mark the limit of the town, 
and formed part of the main gate. 
Now, as the city grew, it is right 
in the heart of things.

There is little prospect that New 
Bern will ever have a clock half 
so complicated. As a matter of 
fact, we seem to have considerable 
trouble keeping our much simpler 
one in working order. In this re
spect, and others, we can learn a 
lot from Berne our mother city.

/JiiiillUU''
^CLEANERS

223 CRAVEN 
DIAL ME 7-2700

NEW BERN’S OWN—If you were lucky enough to see the 
Benny Goodman spectacular—“Swing to Spring”—on CBS 
last Friday, you were one of the countless millions who en
joyed the swing ballet routines. The loveliest dancer of the 
lot was our own Mickey Gunnersen, who has climbed the 
ladder of fame from the Yuletide Revue to repeated per
formances in Broadway musicals. There’ll never be a nicer 
Mirror Maid than Mickey.

SOFT SOAP
It’s easy to acquire a reputation 

for wisdom just by applauding the 
opinions of your friends.

It may be mighty hard to econo
mize, but it’s easier than getting 
out of debt.

6 Rooms, 3 Bed Rooms, 
Living Room, Dining Room, 

Kitchen and Garage. 
Large Lot.

One-Half Mile West of 
New Bern .

Roy O. Fagan
308 Broad Street

Top Ten Tunes 
In New Bern 
This Week
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WHERE IS YOUR
INVESTMENT GOING?

Many people are looking for the 
right investment road.

If you have sufficient insiurance 
and a savings account for emer
gencies, then you should be 
looking for a prudent investment 
program.

Mutual Funds may be the answer 
... the right investment road 
for you.

So, let us send you full infor
mation about how Mutual Funds 
can help you achieve these proven 
investment objectives.

Donald T. Midyette
Investment Securities 

237 Craven — Phone Ml 7*7174 
New Bern/ N. C.

I 
I
I Name.

I

Please tend me Information about Mutual Funds.

I
Address. 

City____ .State.

1. Come Softly to Me — Fleet- 
woods.

2. Venus — Frankie Avalon.
3. A Fool Such As I — Elvis 

Presly.
4. Pink Shoelaces — Dottle Ste

phens.
5. Never Be Anyone — Dicky 

Nelson.
6. It’s Just A Matter of Time — 

Brook Benton.
7. Since I Don’t Have You — 

Skyliners.
8. Guitar Boogie Shuffle — The 

Virtues.
9. Sorry I Ran All The Way 

Home — Skyliners.
10. It’s Late — Ricky Nelson.

MOTHER CITY —
(Continued from Page 1)

of the Alps.
Actually, there are clocks with 

several kinds of faces— showing

the months, the weeks, the days, 
and the centuries. On top, exactly 
at noon, there are little silver and 
blue things that move, roll and 
advance.

There are little carriages, little 
horses, little chamberlains pro
cessing while an automatic bag-

VITA-VAR
PAINTS

at

MITCHELL'S
HARDWARE

315 S. Front ME 7-3100

DON'T SETTLE FOR 

LESS THAN THE 

BEST

Roberfson's 
Welding Service

1107 N. Pasteur Street 
Dial ME 7-6909 .. 

Night: ME 7-3820

Today and Every Day

A. D. Laughinghouse
Is Ready to Give You 

Courteous and Complete 
Texaco Service

CCC SERVICE 
STATION

Across from Ceurthouso 
ME 7-6827

WOODROW
MOORE'S

Supplying Indoor 
Comfort With

Heating and Air Conditioning 
Now located 318 First St.
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Service on All Makes of 
Electrical Appliances

Eubanks Refrigeration 
Service
ME 7-2571

Evinrude Outboard 
Motors

MFG & Cruisers, Inc., 
Boats

Carolina Trailers 
Boat Supplies

Kimbrells
Outbpard Service

1305 Pembroke Road 
ME 7-3785

Where Quality and Experience 
Save You Hours of Boating 

Pleasure

Mrs. Mae Blanchard
SPENCER - INDIVIDUALLY DESIGNED 

CORSETS AND BRASSIERES
if Route 4, Box 363 Phone ME 7-3778
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Our cakes and our pies 
Are delicious treats 

When your husband sighs 
For home-made sweets.

Feast Him on Blueberry Pie 

Or an Orange Butter Cake

CRAVEN BAKERY
325 South Front ME 7-3651

NEXT TO BRADDY'S LAUNDRY


